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Th• primary purpose of political parties is to win •lectionsa 
Political parti•• an autonc:cous organized groups that mab 
ncmination• and contest elections in th• hope or enntuall.7 
gaining and •,,rci11ng control ot the personnel and policies 
ot gowncent. 
Electoral ~cto17 1• th• test ot part7 success J tailure at the polla 
blicatea that a part7 i• eutterl.ng tran a wr1et7 ot political ail- 
ments, and, repeated tailure usuall7 Wic.s.tea an incurable disease and 
end• in the termination or all part7 aativit1.e1. 
the etud7 or political parties, then, 11 reduced to describ- 
ing and explaining those tacton \lhich atf'eot part,7 chences tor succep 
on election dq. 'l'h• purpose ot the tolloving stud7 is to deal '4th 
one or the factors 1ntluenc1ng part7 chances tor electoral T1cto17, 
wter-leab.ges aD1 1peoit1call7 the nature ot Democratic wter-leab.g9 
Wich occurs 1n Douglas County, Nebraska. 
Apparent electoral etrwngth on the reg1atrat1on roll• 1• not 
a eurw indication ot part7 health, nor a per.teat predictor ot success 
at th• poll.I. One or th• interesting taceta ot American part7 politics 
lies in the tact that th• Democratic Part;y has held a clear majorit7 or 
ng1atel"ld parti1a.n1 on th• national lenl since the Nev Dial dqs ot 
Franklin Rooaenlt1 an! ,at, the Democrats lu.vo bad d1t.ticult7 parlaJ-- 
ing their electoral etnngth on th• registration roll.a into electoral 
1Auat1n Ranne7 and \dllmore f.endall, Dtmocraox .!119 ~ 
/gn8rlCM ]!artx Sxstem (Nev York& Harcourt, Brace an1 Co., 19~56), P• 8,. 
l 
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~otoriea at the polla on election dq. ?.be trequent los• ot the 
Pre11den07 to th• can:Udate ot the minori t7 part7 Rep.ibllcana during 
We period ie ev.ldence or the Dmnocratic problem (quallt1ed, ot 
ccu1'8•1 b:r the absence ot national reg!st..-ation ot wt.rs per ae). 
In Douglas Count7, Nebraska tbe 111 tuation :la enn vorH than 
lt le nat1onall7 tor the Democrats. ~e Dltmocratic Part:r control.a a 
major1t7 accozding to the reg1etrat1on rolls, and 19t the Countr rarel7 
appeara 1n th• Demooratio column art.er all th• ballots an counted. It 
1a the majorit,- part7 on paper onl7J the rav material tor biilding 
electoral T.lct017 is present, but the n.nished prcxluot 1a eeldanl.7 
realized. 
The natural question vbich cane a to mind ia a \.!here do the 
Democrats disap~ar to on election da)"? 
One or th• factors which part1all7 explaina the apparent dia- 
crepanoy betwen Democratic atrength on the registration rolls and 
actual eleoticri da;y pertoniance S.1 the tendenq- ot the Damocra.Uo Part:r 
to be susceptible to a gre~ter degree ot voter-leab.g9 than their 
Republican counterparts. Thie vork is a cue 11tud7 dealing with Dlmo- 
cntic wter-leabg&J it bas two object1n1 to fUltilla 1) the presen- 
tation ot original research on Decocratic TOter-lealcage in Douglaa 
Caunt:r, NebrukaJ and 2) an attc.pt to test the valld1 t7 or three 
general h1J>oth•••• \lhich cutline the problem and relevant tactora \lh1cb 
are involnd in the problem ~ Dlmocratic Part7 TOter-1.eabge. 
Th• text or thi• •tud;r ia dirlded into tour major parta. The 
first chapter ouWnes th• framework within which th• research wu con- 
ducted. Tbe eeoord chapter describes the extent or th• wter-:t.akagw 
' 
problem tao-4 b7 th• Dmocratio fart7 1n Douglas Count7. The third 
chapter ia an attempt to to:mulate •an• b7P0th•a•1 wicb e:r.pldn 09mo- 
cratio wter-leab.ge and th• testing ct these b)'p()the88e againat the 
TOt.ing beb&Tior ot th• Douglas Count7 electorate. ~ tomtb major 
part ot the text deals w1 th those awarent exceptions to th• bJ'PC)the••• 
regud.ing Damooratio voter-leakage. 
ClWTER I 
IESCRI.PTION 01 RESEARaI POODLEM 
~1> RESXARCH IESIGN 
'!'be scope ot TOtei-lealrap is tvo.t"olda 1) those registered 
electors \Ibo go to th• poll.a, bot tail to TOte tor their part7J and 
2) those ng1etered eleoton 'Who tail to -rote at an. 'lbe nature ot 
the tint element ot ..-oter-1..&kap maba it ditf'1oult to meuure 1n an 
accurate and direot Jll&nner. Th•retore, ease ot obtaining data and time 
cona1derat1on1, in a 1tud7 euch as this, dictates emphaa11 be on the 
second element or vote~lealcae-. 
Operationally defined, then, mer-leakage in this atud7 vill 
/I 
rehr to t.h• ditterence betwen the total mm.ber ot reg1etencl electors 
end the total mzmber ot registered electon \dlo aotuall.7 arriw at tM .. 
polla on election dq and wte. (Votel'-leU&e- • Rtgbtered electors - 
Registered eleoton wo actuall7 vote) • • 
The etud:r conre a timlt, apm ot ten 79ars, e.rd specitioall.7 
th• •ix pneral elections held during th• ten 19ar period 1960-19?0. 
'l'bia ten rear period was chOHn tor tw reaaone. Firat, anilabilit,. 
ot d&taJ tor this ten rear period the Druglu Count7 Election Camda- 
eioner'e Ottioe used a mol'9 sophisticated and c~plete breakdown ot 
wt.er 1tat11t101 in t.h• 'YOting abstracts than previous~. ~con~, 
ten 79an should be a sufficient time tram• in Wich to tind and obaern 
1ignit1oant TO'ter-leab~ pattema tounc11n th• Douglas Count7 electorate. 
4 
1h• choice or Douglaa Count,', Nebraska as the unit ot ln417- 
•1a vu a m1xtun ot n•ceeai tr ad oonwni•nce. Tb• Count7 is close 
at hand pogn.ph1calq, it 111 potent1all7 OM ot tho major Dtmocra.tic 
.; 
enolaw1 1n the nomall7 &tplblloan etate ot Nebraska, and having been 
a nsident ot Dougl.u County tor most ot rq lite, it gave me a clear 
idea or what I could expect to tind am what obstacles I rnight have to 
deal with 1n corductlng a voter-leakap •tud7· 'l'be problem ot leakage 
11 amplified in Douglas CountrJ leakage being vorse in .Douglas Ccunt7 
than 1 t 1e n&tionall7 tor the Dsmoorats (••• Appendix C). Further, 
Douglas Count,-, Mebraska is one ot the tev spots in the area \dlich 
•mi.bite those chuacter11tlc1 "11ch are "t1Pical• ot non-Southern 
Dlnnocratio conatltuenc1eaa it is an urban count7, with the c1t7 ot 
Qnaha being the major political constltuentJ it baa a mixed econanio 
bue J a.rd a poi:ulaUon marbd b)' et.hno-rac1al-rel1g1oua beteroganei t7. 
Schnmatlcally the atu~ 111 d1\'1ded into tvo major partaa 
l) the location end degree or 09mccrat1c Part,. wter-leakaga \llicb 
exists in Doo~ CountJJ and 2) the testing ot th1"M general propoai- 
tiomi nlated to Democratic · :urt.1 vote~leab.ge. 
The da.ta concerning the location and degree ot Democratic 
TOter-l.eab.ge ia pnsented on tb• \.'al'd lenl. Ease in obtaining usetul 
1ntomat1on 1e once again the reaaon tor euch a choice. '1'be cclleot1on 
ancl management ot data on tourteen vard8 1a a much siJnphr and s:ore ute- 
tul tuk than attempting to anal7ze data on the sane three-bmdnd plus 
precincts \Illich an to be tam! 1n Douglas County. Further, the vard 
structure ot th• count1 bu uniergone tev bouJ1du7 cb&ng91 in the ten 
6 
J'8&r period umer cona1darat1cnJ the onl)' Jnajor changa being tbs 
addition ot the 13th and 14th vaN8 in 1964, created out ot \Alat bad 
prerlowsq been designated aa t.M "Cit17 D:lltriata.• It 1hould al.lo be 
noted that the wrds 1n Douglas Cou:nt7 tend to coincide vi th censua 
tract bamdm•s (see Appendix A). 
The three pneral bn><>thesea related to Democratic Part7 
votel'-leab.ge are 1tated belows 
1. Bltgistered Damoc:rata tum out a conaietentl.7 lowr per- 
centas- ot their total :registered numbers at the polla 
than do their Rop.tblic.m count4'rparta. 
2. The Dtmocratic I'art7 dr!.w much ct ita •tnnrl.h trclll thee• 
groupa which tem to be characteri•d bl low ratea ot :Political 
iDTOlftlllent, 1.e., Blacks, the :roung, low.r 1oclo-econan10 · 
ll'Qlps 1n genenl. 
3. other things hold conatant, registered Dmnocrata ara laaa 
interested 1n pollt101 end are le1e eelt-conrtdent in their 
role u citizens than their Jep.ibllcan oounteii.'flll"te. 
These three bnx>teaea represent an attempt to distill thosQ charaotol"- 
1et1aa or the Democratic l'art.1 which moat direcU,. arr.ct tb probla 
or vo~r-leabge, and to provide a tremewrk vithin \idoh Democrat.lo 
Part7 wter-leab.ge, can be studied. 
I haw used tvo pr!mar;y acurce1 ot 1.nf'cmnaUon in gathering 
the data tor this stu~ ot Damocratio Part7 "fOtor-leakage in Doug].u 
Count11 1) the ceneus tract• tor the Clnaha atmdud metropolitan 
etat11t1cal area (SMSA), both 1960 and 1970 census t.raCt11 and 2) the 
wt1ng abstracts ot th• Douglas Count1 Election Camn1111ioner•a Ottice. 
'!'he voting abstracts, ot courss, i:rovid.e the etat11t1ca trm 
\ftieh the location and degree ot votar-leakaga can be estbl!lted. Tbe 
voting abatNcta also provide acme into.mation conceming th• aex end 
., 
age charaoteriatioa ot the registered TOters in the Count7. 'lb• c.nsua 
tract. prov.I.de the 1ntormat1on concerning the 1oc1o-econan!c atatua ot 
tha popil.aUon \d.thin the vard8 ot the Q:nmt7, 1.e., data coricendng 
1noaM, educational, cocupational, u well u ethno-racial characteda- 
Ucs. 'lhe inf'~rraaticn obtained rran these tw aource1, tabn 1n con- 
junction w1 th each other, prcnid• moat ot the data neceasarr to test 
the atrengt.h ot the thns general propoli tions nlating to Democratic 
vot•:r-lealm.cs •2 
'l'he nsnrea tcund 1n th• t8xt e.nd the yarlous t!Lble1 c11d not 
oaue intact r:ran the pages ot either tM voting abstracts or tbe cerunia 
tractaa the atat1at1ca presented ba.,. been interpolated ~ m19elt. Ro 
apocialized matbemat.1cal techn1que1 "11ch need detailed explanation 
baw been applied to the material presented in the text or a:iptndioea. 
With the tramevork ot the etud7 establiebed, the tacts and 
t1gurea abalt Imiocratlc voter-leakage in Douglas County, Nebruka can 
be presented. 
21n reference to the voter registration data, it should be 
noted that Nebraska has a closed primary system v.ith voter enrollment. 
CHA.rm! II 
lOOATION AND tEC.'m: OF IC~OCRATIC PARTY 
\IO'mR--U:A!ACE m Mat.AS COONT?, 
?t!!!BRASM 
Iliring the ten ,..ar period 1960-19'70 tho Democra.Uo Pa.rt7 in 
Douglas County has hai a 10% to 15% edee over the ~t7•s b~blloan 
Part.7 in the number ot ng11terec1 TOters (transla'tsd. into r:otential 
voters that moans a 1'1000 to 20,000 wte margin tawring the Ibmo- 
crata).3 ni.r!ng this emne time ham• the Democrats have ~uttered f'l"'Clll 
,& 22.3% a'Vftag9 rate ot 'YOter-lea~, the Rt~blicans h!tw had a rate 
'ot 17.7%. +-ne awraes d~tfennce betUten the Dm!toore.ta and !ia~blle.tma 
bei!lg--J..~. 
The lowest tots.! Im;oerat1c voter-leakage rate occurred in 
the Pns1dent1al election year ot 1960 wen the ditterence betwen the 
total number ot regiatend Democrats and actual ~ocrat1c voting turn 
wt vu ll.4%. The highest total nmiocratic voter-leaJmtt rate occurred 
1n th• ott ... 11otion rear ot 1966 when 30.4~ or the registered °'9r.ioorats 
tailed to appear at the polls on election dayJ 111 tact, during each or 
the ott_,,.u elections (1962, 1966, 1970) the D!ntocrat1o \'Oter-leabce 
rs.ta approached or exceeded the -'Oj figure (see table l-1). 
3These t1gures and others o1 te~ in this chapter, unless other- 
\dse noted, are der1wd tran the TOting :ibstracta ot the Douglu Cam~ 























~ Abotmt1 ot th• Dcuglu Count7 Camniasioners Offlce 
1~19'10. *"Canparatiw nsuraa• nt•n to th• 81pu.blloan 
wter-l.eab.ge percentap eubtraoted t1"a1l the Dlmocratio 
wter-leabp percentage. 
'1'be meet ••wre lllmocratic wter-leab.p occurs, in absolute 
• 
term•, in the first tiw Vl!Lrd.s (He Table l-2). 'th••• tint tiw ward• 
also are acme or th• most h•aT1.l7 Democratic W&l'da in tJle count7. The 
moat nwre absolute leakagt occurs 1n the heav1.17 Dim:ocrat1o •econd 
ward, in Wich the Democratic voter-leakaga rate l'\m8 tran 25% to '°% 
ot th• Democratic reg11tered voters in th• \nll'd. In canparat1 w tema 
1 t occurs 1n the tourth ward, where Olmocrats and P..pibllcans are almcet 
ewnl7 matched in registration t1gure1. 
'lbeae tin vards are located in the northeast.em part ot 
QnahaJ th•7 contain the oldest and moat econadcal.17 depreH•d .. ot10ll8 
ot th• ci t7 an<! the major! tr ot the Black J)OIW.ation. 
'!be leut .. ,..re absolute Dl!nocrat1o leakage oocura in the 
eighth, thirteenth, an1 tourtAtnth warcl1J in th••• three wards the total 
Dlmocratio wter-leab.ge does not etand &bow 20%. In tact, the leut 
10 
.l'V!RACZ TOTAL Jli':MOCRATIC VOTE&-IBAIACB FOR 
CE?lERAL IIECTIO??S l96o-J.970 Am> AVERACZ 
mmmna mniUN RUUBLICAN AND 
IEMOCRATIC W'l'Z&-1'.BA.ll<Z J'OR 
C2NERAL EIECTIONS 
1960-19?0 
Ward Tot.al Democratic ftt~bllcan-Dlmocrat 
Jlmnl2!r voter=ttmm mrrenn9' 
1 26.S 2.4 
2 37.6 4.9 
3 31.4 4.6 
4 28.0 s.s \ 
' :?J:,.'I 1.1 6 22.6 .s 
'I 21.8 - 
8 17.6 2.s 
9 22.9 4.4 
10 20.3 3.4 
11 21.9 4.1 
l2 22.1 4.1 
-Ci t7 JTeC1JlOta 17.7 6.4 
•13 lS.6 '·' 
•14 1,.7 2.4 
Country D11tdcta 20.) 4.7 
Source a Data cmp11ed tran Douglu Count7 Voting !bstraota. *Cit:r 
Precincts ret•rs to general elAct1ona 1960-1962, l) md 14 




~ LJ~ C,,ci.1 n+y Line.. 
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severe D9JDoorat1o voter-lealm.p occurs 1n the moat heav1l7 llepiblican 
vard-the fourteenth vud. In canparatiw tersns th• lea.at sewn. Demo- 
cratic wter-leabgs occurs in the !1tth1 11xtb1 ~ ae?Snth varda. In 
the .ae"fenth ward, w1cb in ~rma ot registration figures is the moat 
beav1l7 Democratic vard in th• coant71 the relationship between Dsmo- 
orat1o and ftlpiblioan voter-leab.p is ~wraed, "1th the registered 
I 
Democrats tum!ng- out 1n greater prcentagea than the Repiblicana tor 
all eh pneral eleoticria under 1tud7, 
The eighth, thirteenth, and tonrteenth vuds are located 1n 
watem Onaha. 'nle7 are aooiall7 end racial17 hC1D.ogenona areaa end 
have higher eooio...conaoia status. The titth, sixth, am eewnth varda 
ue located in aoutheutem Q:aaha. In these wards are tomd ~ ethnic 
001iJnUJdt1ea ot Qnaha and large numbers ot Catholics. 
o.mocratio "fOtel'-1-ab.ge tend.a to be moat eevere in the 
eutem, urban, and econadcall7 poorer nctiOIUI ot the count7J in abort, 
those anu \!here the part7 11 1tronge1t. Democratic voter-1-akap tenda 
to be least severe in the wetem am JtOre att'luent sections ot th• 
countyJ in tboee areas were th• Repibllean fart:r ie 1Jtrongeat. The 
eontheutem t'itth ward, sixth va.M, and espec1all7 th5 s~venth ward, 
in canparative te1'1!ll1 being exceptions to tbue generalizations. 
That YOter-1-ab.ge occun amcmB Dlmocrats in DoQglas Count7 
le evident. Im attempt to locate th• eoureea ot such d19.tunot1onal 
behavior 11 th• next atep to be ta.Dn. 
CH.AmR III 
THRCI! H?FO'l'ml:SltS CONCERNING ml«)CaATIC 
PJJlTI VOTE&-LEillCB 
What la camnQll.7 retorred to u th• "behavioral school• in 
American poll t1cal. science has added to air un.:t.ratanding or what malca• 
th• electorate •uok• b7 their ettorta to isolate those rel•nnt tl.4- 
tora which attect poli Uoal part1c1pat1onJ ai:d 111ora specitical.17 those 
tacton 'Which attect the TOting decieion. I reter pr1marU7 to the 
TOting behavior 1tud1ta OO!ducted. b)' Be1'91aon aD1 his uaociates 
(Voting) 1 and Carlpbell and hia colleagues at the ~rn7 a.uarch Center 
(lb! Au;etJ.cm Yoter)J th• ccnparatiw work ot L1paet (Political r&h 
the eeneral eummar1e1 ot behavioral research ~t together b7 Lane 
(J>olltioy J.Us) and l'J.lbrath (follticM fyt1c1pat,1on). .All ot th• 
abow atudi•• nl7 prlmarll7 on the t1ndings ot naearch 'Which hai been 
ccmucted on the .Aznerican electorate J aJd ,et, 11 ttl• ettort hu been 
tabn 1n these studies to ne bov the nr!ows behavioral detemil'lanta 
ot the TOting decision dinctq attect thl hie1!ca.n part7 s19tem. 
\.hat I haw attempted to do in using the tollow1ng three 
h1J>oth•:s•s is to diatlll tran the abow bebaTioral 1tudi•1 and other 
works on th• .lcerican party e75tem th• mown md gene rall.7 applicable 
cbaracteri11t1os ot those groups Wioh tend to be Dlmoarat1o 1n their 
political att1llat1on, and 'Which dinctq pertain to the problem ot 
l4 
voter-leakage S.n ordar to provide a tratievork v1 thin \lhich I>emooratio 
voter-leakaga can be ascertained. 
A. B)'J)Otbasi1 One 1 Conceming Voter Turn-Out 
The t1rst enwral hypoth•a1s concsming Damooratic TOter- 
leab.ge 111 
Rle11tered Dmnoorats turn out a consiatentb- lower 
percentage ot their total numbers at the polls then 
do their a.piblloa counterparts. 
As hank Soraut notes, th•i-. 1• little roan to argue vith th• 
fcneriaan political adaga that high tum-cut favors tho Dtmocrata.4 the 
Dftloorats haw p-.ater d1tt1cult7 exploiting their i\2ll electoral 
potential than do tht Republlaan8 J aM U tht aanparati ft TOter-leab.p 
rate t1surea aon.n.m, Douglas Count7 Dltloorats are not an exeept1on. 
Th• !Wpublicans in Douglaa Count7 exhibited h1&b•r ratee ot 
tum-out, tor virtuall7 •nrr vard 1n th• count7 in th• eix general 
eleoUona under conaiderat1on, than did their Dlmoarat1c counterparts. 
Th• R..pibllcan wter psrt1c1pe.t1on rate never dropped below 75.3%, that 
figure being 5. 7'/. higher than the lowat Democratio TOter participation 
rate. 
'nlere ~sane exc.ptiona to thia t1nd1ng on ~paratin 
voter participation rates 1n DcQglaa Count7 Wlch ebould be notad. In 
the ten 19ar epan 1960-1970 on17 th• seventh ward had a cons11tentl7 
higher Democratic tum-out rate. Wards t1 w and 11x, both hea\'117 
Dan:ocraUc 1n tems ot registration t1gure1, topped the Repiblicana in 
4rrank J. Soraut', J)rtx P!l1Uc1 J.D kjerlc' (Boetona Little, Brown and Co., 1968)1 P• 190. 
voter turn-out in the three P:e1idential election 79ara 1960, 1964, ml 
1968. In the Presidential eleotion ,.ar ot 1964 the tint, noond, and 
third vard Democrats bested the Bspiblioana in the percentage ot reg!.a- 
tered 'V'Oters wo turned out on election dq. 
The deviantV or the tttth end sixth wards can perbo.ps be 
partial~ expla1ned b7 the Matier tum-out "11.ch charactedzea an1 
Prea1c1ent1al election. '!he t1rst, aeOOJ'ld, and third vard1 contain moat 
ot th• llpo poptlation ot QnahaJ the TOting participation rates ot the 
county's Blaolc Democrats in 1964 en:! the taot that the Rapibltoan Presi- 
dential candid.ate in 1964 vu :earrr Ooldvater are not e!mpl7 co1no1- 
dental. Onl7 the oauparat1ve TOtel"-leab.ge rates or the aewntb vard 
Democrats am Republicans at.ends ~ a totall.7 deviant Case urder tbia 
tint test ot Democratic wter-leWb'fJ. 
In Douglaa Count7, Nebraska the Toter-leakaga rate tor the 
Dtt1J,oorat1o J>art7 in the oount7 1• higher than the TOter-leakage rate tor 
ng11tered Republicans. 'nlus, h)'pothe111• ro. 1 1• confirmed. 
B. Hnotbesia Two• Concel'!ling the SES t.wl 
en:! Political Involnment or Dsmooratlo Voters 
The eeoond general h)'pothed• conoeming 09mocrat1o voter- 
lealcaga 1sa 
The Demoorat1o hrey dr&VI l!lUCh ot 1 ts strength 
!'ran those group11 vhich tend to be cha.raoteri sed 
b7 lov rate• ot polltioal itm)lwment, 1.e., Blacks 
the )"OU!lg, lowr aoe1o--eoonanio status groupe in 
general. 
Varlcue wtlng atu<Ues haw not.ed the relationehip Wich 
eld.1ts between low eocio-econQtia 11ta.tua and Democratic partisanship. 
l6 
!s:rleaon and b1a usooiatee 1n their atud7 ot Elmira, Nev York tomda 
"The higher th• 1oo!oeoonan10 status ••• the more Rl~blican the wt.J 
put crudelJ', richer peopl. YOte ltlpibl!oan more than poorer people.•' 
Angus Ccpbell and h1a colleagues in th• Ainer!cm Yoter 1tate1 
'ftie 1cope ot the rewrsal ot put7 fortunes that tollowd 19.32 
1• ampl7 documented by the electim 1tat1at1oa • • • 'When w uk 
tran tilat lewla ot 1001et7 the Jllnnooratio l'art7 drew th1e mv 
strength, w t1Jr.\ trcm our lftll'ft7 data and traD the aggregatiw 
election t1guns that th• impact ot th• ewnts ot that period 
appean to haw been telt most atrongl.7 b7 6h• )'Ollth, the econan1- 
call7 underprivileged, and m1nor1t7 groupie 
Students ot American part7 politics have also noted this 
relat1onab1p between low 1001o-econado status groups and a hi~ 1nc1- 
denoe ot Damooratio part1aanah1p. V. o, Tie7, Jr. tomid thats 
'ftloae element.a ot the popilation with lowest ~Ung ratea conaiat 
1n l.&rpr measure ot persons with Damoorat1o rather than Rlpublic8D 
predispoai tiona. ll9mocrat1C atrengtli haa been draw cli1propor- 
t1onatel7 trm aong the lowel'-inca:ie n"Olll)S' the lees wll edu- 
cated, and 1Jd.lled mi unaJd.lled vorkere.T 
Bone and Ranne7 cC111ment1 ".A.t least aince the Nov Dial •re~lution• ot 
the 19.30•a, h1gber-etatua people have wted heaTiq Rapiblioan and lower 
1tatu11 people preda:-Jnant.17 Dimoorat1o. r1l 
'nl8 em result ot thi• large ••psnt ot low 1ooio-econan10- 
•tatua 1dent1t1ers within the Damocratio Part7 ii to depress the wt1ng 
tu:m-ciut rate ot the Part7 aD1 contribute to the voter-leakage which 
'13.mard R. Berle1on, Paul 1. taaanr.ld, and William N. Moihee, 
Yoting (Cb1cago1 Uniwrait,. ot Qdca.go Preas, 19,4), PP• SS-56. 
6.Angws Campbell, Jbillip J:. Convene, Warren E. >11ller, am 
Donald J:. Stoa•, llJ! medca; Voter (Nev Io:rka John Wil.e7 & Sone, Inc., 
1960), P• 1,3. 
7v. o. Kq, Jr., PoJJ,tics, Parties and Pressure ~et (t1tth 
•ditionJ Nev York• 'l'baDU Y. Crowell co., 1964T, PP• ~ • 
Sau&b '· Bone and Austin Ramte7, 121;u2; .md Imn (third 
edition1 Nev Yorks McGraw-Hill Sook Co., 19711 p. 2$. 
17 
oocura on election dq. Leiter Milbrath in hi• canpenil.m ot etmi•• 
on political participation points out tbata "higher-claaa persona aro 
more llkeq to participate in pol1t1oa than low~lua peraona.•9 In 
epec1tic reterenoe to th• Dsmocratic Part7 Fred Greenstein notea 1 
For exmnple, 1n conten:porar;r America, Dmnocrata outnumber 
te~blioans b7 abcut 3 to 2. \.Jhen one accounts tor the greater 
political apatb;y ot Democrats (due largeq to~ lowr eduoai- 
Uonal and occupational level ot their con eupportera), 1 t baa 
been estimated that there 11 a "natural" Democratic majorlt,. ot 
about S3% 1n1Pf7 election which involve• a rat1t1cat1on or part7 
pnterencea. 
Donald JC. stoba d1acu1aing the aame D91D.ocrat1c majorltJ' canmentaa 
'1'b1a ''expected'' diT111on ct the vote i• brought n:uch closer to 
an equal ahare bf cr.lUcal ditterences between the awNga Dlmo- 
crat and th• average Repibllcan. The nub or ti:••• dittenncea 1• 
the greater J)81cbolog1cal 1nwlwment that the t1I)1cal Rspibllcan 
has 1n 'poll tics owing to his greater education and other reasons. 
'!'hie dittennoe depresses the expected D9mocrat1c abare or the 
TOte in two W&)'S• In the tint place, th• lower invol'nment ot 
the Democrats 11Aeans that they are aanewbat leas like~ than 
Rep.ibllcana to voi., a tact that auta 11t1bstantiallJ' into tr.eir 
advantage in part7 1dent1ticat1<-n. BeJODd thia, the lower inwl'w- 
ment ot Domocrata means that tbe7 are 1nore llka~ than &tpibllcana 
to detect to the other part7 in casting their wtea •••• u 
In Douglaa Count71 Nebrub. the relationship between J'OUth, 
1111nor1t1' groups, and low eocio-econanio-etatus groups and a high 1nc1- 
denoe or Dmnocratic partieamhip arr1 the resultant voter-lealcagtt i• 
quite apparent. 
91.ester w. •~lbrai11Jl rpUticnl hrtic1w.t1on (Chicagoa Rand 
MoNall.7 and eo., 1965), P• • 
10Fred I, Oraenatein, llll £er1can Jnrtx Sntem .W ~ &erl- 
.2.m bcmll (Englewood Clitts, N,J.a Prent1ce-ll&ll., Inc., 1963)1 P• 115. 
llDonaJ.d z. stoba, "PartJ' Lo)ralt1 am the Libllhood ot 
Dniating Elections,• Journal at fol1tico (November, 1972), PP• 681-702. 
lB 
In 19601 th• tirat 19ar in th• decade under cona1derat1on1 
the population ot Douglu Count7 stood at 34J1490 resid.enta.12 In te:rma 
ot raoial-etlmio cban.cter1st1ca the County had a popUa.Uon that vu 
93~ white and 7'/. n~te (9S~ ot the non-white population being 
Negro). Ot the Wite ropulation, toreign 1toct totaled 20~ or the 
county' 8 total population. or th• tore!gn etock, t.be 111aJor •tbnio 
groups wre the 0el111A!lS1 Caecha, Italians, Pol.ea, Swedes, Br1t11h1 encl 
l\Jsaiana (Jmssian Jewa) and in that order. It ehould be noted that the 
largaat ••01ent ol the tore1gn born in the count)' haw cbceen to aetU. 
in South Qnaha (t1tth1 sixth, and aennth ve:i1), the historical loca- 
tion ot the meat pacld.ng inSuatry. In 1960 the median number ot school 
:rears ocr.pleted in Douglas CC'JU!lV vu 12.1 yean. The median 1noane 
figure tor the count7 1n 1960 vu ~,W.J the percentage ot powrt7 
incane level tmdlles vas 12.6%. In tema ot occupational atatua, 22% 
ot the eount,-•e labor tore~ held high status occupo.t1om, 41% middle 
status occupations, and 37% lov at3.bi1 occupations .13 
. ~.111 ti~ and those tollO\ling in thie chapter are the 
result ot data obtaiM:l trom the 1960 and 19?0 Census S: l;owW1op- 
Qna.~a ~ unless otberviae noted. 11gures concerning eduoa.tion, in- 
cane, occupation (the three measure or SES) am racial-etbnio background 
tor each ot th• varda 1n Douglas County wore obtained bf tranapoaing 
vard bound&l')" llnea onr tbe census tract mape, tor both 1960 am 19?01 
and interpolating them accor:Ungq. 
l3 After consulting the n,y to occupational character1st1c1 
ti-en both the 1960 census an::1 the 19?0 census, l d1Tided the labor torce 
ch&raoterlstios ot the popilation tor the Qnaha ~A into three occupa- 
tional categories. H1~-cstatua oocupat1onal catego17 includes the tol- 
lov1ng1 proteesion&l, technical, and kindred wrbn, managers and 
adminiatratorm. Micllle-status occupational catego17 includes the to~ 
lowing1 sales vorbrs, clerl.cal and ldrdred vorbrs1 crattamen, fore- 
men and Jd.Mred vorlmrs. Lov-etatua occupaticnal catego17 include• the 
tollovings oporatiwa and Jdnd:ed workers, service vorkers, laborers, 
19 
In 1970 the total popilation ot th• count7 atood at 38914'5. 
In te:ma ot racial-ethnic charaoteriatica t.be poi:ulation vu m Wite 
and 10% non-wite (94% or the nm-t.411ta poµilatian being Negro). ot 
the white popilation, f'ore1gn atock totaled 15%J t.hia 1• a 5% declJ.ne 
tran the 1960 figure. The r.t>xicans were the onl7 major ethnic gronp in 
the aount7 to actualq gain 1n nmbers during thia period. In 1970 the 
median rmmber ot achool J9&rs oanpleted tor Douglas Count,. stood at 
12.4 ,.ears. 1'be median 1noome l.ewl tor th• counv in 1970 vas es,J25J 
the percentaga or povartJ' 1ncan• lewl tad.lies wa 6.7%. In tema ot 
occupational 1tatwJ in 19701 25% ot the county's la.bar torce held h1di- 
1tatus occupations J 41% held udddle-atatua occupations J and 3~ held 
lov-atatua occupatiana. 
In teiu ot SES indicators and racial-ethnic character1stio1, 
then, there haw been no sharp changes onr the ten 19ar period UD!er 
etud7 '411ch haw OCCUITed in Dwglu Count,.. '!be picture presented b7 
the census data indicate an urban oount7 \lbich ia raoiall.7 and etbnicalq 
heterogeneous, and atauda e.bove awrage on SES measures& incane, edu- 
cation, and occupation. th• proepercua viev given by the census data 
11 retlected 1n the voting bebaTior or the count11 in the 1966 general 
eleotiai a canparison ot the voting participation nte• or the tortf-tvo 
and private household vorbre. Such a diwreion, ot course, is eaneW&t 
arbitrarr aid containa &aDe d1etort1one. Th• 1960 and 19?0 censua labor 
characteriatios do have •ar.• Jdnor divsrpno.111 in 1960 f'U?!I propr11tora 
would be conaidered aa a high-atatua occupation, wt in the 1970 cellSUa 
tam oocupatiClls are dealt with in a d1tterent 1tanners in the 1960 census 
data a category •occupation not reported' la listed and I h&Te placed it 
in the lov-ete.tua ocaupati~ categol'1'• Thia division or occupational 
data is an attempt to gin a rough approximation ot occupational status, 
it is tar trom a aoph1at1oated anal71i11 hopetull;r, it eene1 the purpote• 
or tho present vork. 
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largest cities in tb• United statea was aadl, Qnaha ranbd twltth 1n 
that cwpariaon.14 For th• ten 79ar period 1960-19?0, th• ~ting par- 
t1cipat1cn rate ot registered voters did not tall below 7.3.3% (1962) am 
reached a bidi point ot 89.7% (1960). 
'l'h• racial-ethl'l1o minorit.1ea in the·oeunt7 reside pr.lmar1l7 
iii the cit7 ot anaha. On a vud bu1a1 v1rtuall7 all identitiable 
m1nor1t1 groups reside 1n the ir:ost heavil7 Democratic VU"l191 except the 
Jew (188 Table 2-1). 'l'he racial mino~ties, Negroes, reside pr1mariq 
within the tint three varda (nortbeut Quha)J 'With the second vard 
contaStling the heart ot th• Black ghetto. 'lbe "ethnics," the •11 ttl.a • 
Ita.1J1, Bohomaa, Pol.ands, eto. ue tound within the bomdari•• ot the 
t.tfth, e1xtb1 aewntb warda in South ~aJ these are aleo Catholic can- 
mun1t1ea. The Spanish apealing Conm1m1t)- is aleo tound \lit.bin th11 area. 
'lbe Jewish camnnn1 t7 in the countJ 11 centered in the ninth 
and tenth wzda ol the cit7 (with Jnowment to the wstem edges ot Qnaha 
discel'Uble over the ten..,.~ period 1960-19?0). The ninth vard tends 
to be 8'pibl1can in eleotionaJ th. tenth vard ia a politicall7 c~pet1- 
t1w vwl' (aee Appendix B). All ot th• synagogues llated in the 
Qnaha area telephone d1recto17 (Beth E11 Beth Israel, B' r.a1 Jacob-Adas 
1'ott1ce ot the Douglaa Count,. Election Ccn:iss1onor, .A~- 
Probepeiw Ar,alxoia R,t Redatrnt!mi, l'2Yn8 ,W vctinr: fm)n:s Jn 
poggJ.u countx• I.>ouglu counv, Nebrasb.~lt.!ovember s, 1 , P• is. In 
that sune7 Honolulu, Hawaii placed tint vith an 85.5$ TCbr putlcipa- 
tion rate, 'While San .Antonio, Texas pl.&ced last vi th a .42. 7% rate. 
15ncai:~t1 t1 w ward• retera to those wards in 'Which registered 
Btpibllcana and redate:red Demoorata an tomd in approx1matel7 a lal 





lim r;,m rontsn stook P!m Fontm Stock 
l 19.~ 15~ )0.0% 11% 
2 15.0~ 4% ss.~ J.j 
3 l6.0~ 16% 25.0% 11% 
4 2.0% ~~ 4.0~ 22~ 
5 o.6% 3S% o.s,; 30% 
6 o.6% 34% 0.5% 271. 
7 4.0!C 33% s.o~ 2,% 
8 - ~~ 0.3~ 19• 
9 0.2% 22% 0.2% 20% 
10 0.1% 21~ ,.()% 16% 
ll 6.0% 19% 16.0% ~ 
l2 l.Oj 16~ 15.0% m 
Cit7 D11tricta - 16% - - 
l3 - - 0.3% 13% 
14 - - 0.1% 11% 
Country - 14% 0.7j 11% 
SQlroel Car.pil.d traa th• 1960 and 19?0 Census tracts tor the cmaha 
S?-W. 
Yeshuron, an! Tmnpld Israel) are i'ound within tM boundaries ot then 
two wD.l"ds. 
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'nle correlation betwen high incidence ct I>3ticcratio voter 
registration end re.cial-etbl'lio lllinorit7 group ns1dence !a quite 
apparent. It should al~o ~ recallad that in absolute tem.a 1 t 1s in 
theee amne varda1 tirst, eeoond, third, titt.b1 sixth, end eevsnth, that 
the Democratic Party eurtor:s the JflOst senn V'Ote!'-le~ (see Table 
1-:?). 
~ ralationahip betveen low-SES end Dm:iocratio attillation 
and the resultant 'YOte~le~, aa postulated bf the aecond gsnaral 
proposition concerning X.mocratio Yotet'-leabge, is quite ai:parent in 
Douglas C0U?1ty. 
In eduoational attdment the hea'dq Demoore.Uo eecond vard 
1tands at ths l.owst point, 'aM the Ga!!petit1w tenth vud stams at the - 
top. Clustored tii.rwnd the second ward, at a lov lewl ot educational 
attaiment are the heav1~ DemooratJ.c third thrwe;b seventh w.rds J their 
range or median school J"ti.l"S car.pleted falling belov the count7•1 total 
median neura in both 1960 and 1970. Clustered around the tenth vard 
at t.b• top or the cwnt7•a educa.Uonal attaim.ent an the Rei:ublle&n 
mnth, thirteenth, and tCJUrteentb vuda, and the Dlmocratio tweltth 
vardJ their range ot '1edian school J9U"S aurpaaaing the count,.'a median 
tigure in both 1960 and 1970 (see Table 2-2). 
In inccr.e level the picture :er.iains unchaneed. The Dmnocratic 
third wacl utanJ:! ~t the lowat point. tho Rar::ublican tn1rteenth ward 
stands At the top. Clustered around the third vard i• the ~ir.ocratic 
tint thrwGh seventh vaiU•. Clustered around the thirteenth vard an 
th• ne~ca.n t'ourt.eonth ward and o~tl'1 diatr1otl m1 the car.pet1t1'V9 
tonth vud (see Table 2-3). 
TABLE 2...2 EIJJCATION 
RAmZ 01 MtDIAn rev.ma or 












. l2 11.J.,-12.6 
Cit,. D1str1cta 12.~13.6 
1' - 
14 - 
Countey Diatriota s.s-12.9 














Sources Ccr.ipiled rra: the 1960 and 1970 census tracts tor the Chi.ha 
SY.SA. 
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TABU! 2-3 INCM 
MEDIAN It'CCJ.il RAN~ AND H:RCl:?n' OF lAMILIES 
\.'ITH I-OVERT? IEV!l:L Il.'COM'!S 
lWll 1960 • :&270 
l 4,618-7,215 1S% 4,?61,.8,717 11% 
2 2,90S-3,668 3l:C 2,39s.,,1s2 31~ 
' 2,259.3,593 26% 212SS-41)6S 371' 4 2,130-3,741 24% 2,,,,_,,064 12% 
' 2,sso-5,212 l8j 3,202-6,49, 10% 6 S1663..0,2S3 17% 61021-7,'JOO 09% 
7 4,222-6,492 12~ 41547-9,331 09% 
8 419S9-712£>3 11% 5,6,9-11,099 05~ 
9 J,327-ll,0,7 l)~ 4,010-12,m 06~ 
10 4,~7-14,156 08~ 4,6ll-2l, 544 06% 
11 3,787- 8,147 l6% 4,241-10,020 oa:c 
12 S,516- 7, 549 11~ 6,7?9-ll,267 06~ 
Cit1 Districts 5,848-12,719 OS% - - 
l.3 - - 10,590-19,?68 02% 
14 - - 91333-181510 02% 
Countr;r D:lat. 4,571-l.l,615 ~~ 5,542-2l,)B9 03% 
l~dian tor entire County s $51441/1960 
$8 ,325/1970 




Occupational status lewl tollova the aame pattem. 112• 
Democratic second ward bas the highest percentage ot low-status occu- 
pations J and the .Rspublloan fourteenth vaiU hu the highest percentae- 
or high-etatua occupations. Clustered arcr.ind the 119cond vari are the 
.Dim.ocra.Uo tirst sewn ~s ot th11 count;r, vitb 50% ot their labor 
f'orce situated in low-status oooupat1ons. The 1'9I:la1n1ng varda adJaoent 
to tba tourteenth vard haw no 11101'9 than 3~ ot their labor to-roe 
eituated in low--status occupations (see Table 2-4). 
Low SES an1 a high incidence ot Deinocratic TO'ter ragiatn.Uon 
appear to be h1ghl7 correlated in Douglas Count7, !Tebre.ska. 
The third element in the 1econd general propoeit1on concerning 
Den:;ocratio voter-leakage deal.a vith ag.. Age ie an ilr.portant tactor 1n 
the explanation or Dinnooratio vote:r-leab.ge. Th• contention la that 
the Democratic fart:r 11 attractin to a disproportionate share ot the 
young people in the electorate, th• young have lov vot1ng-particir..a.t1on . 
rates, and this is reflected in the voter-leakage rat& or the part7 u 
a \ilole.'lh 
~g1strat1on data \lhich provide an age hraalcdown tor Douglas 
Count7 voters are awilable onl7 tor the 1964 general eleotion.17 .A.t 
that time, in the ace group 21-29, the Desr.ocratio Part7 beW, :!~~239 
registered 'VOters. Th• Re~bllcena bad 9.422 registered voters in 
l.6ser-our M. Upset, foHt1ceJ. tm (New Yorb Doubleda,- ancS 
Ca:pan7, 1960), pp. 219-.221. 
17ornce or the Douglao COlmt7 Election Ca:-Jrlssioner, A~ 
~nhtnaiE f.Jl™-'tio Ccprilog .v;Uh lh! /.f!d!tE-.PC$ ~ Jb?. rcdern Won11'r 
$I. Electrox;ics, lXluglas County, Netraska, Nov. 8, 1<Ji6), rP• 16-19. 
It &hould be noted that the Election Caamissicnera O.fnoe has Men 
Hl.ecti ve &bout presenting intormation on certain 1 tsm1 tran election 
to election. 
TA.BIZ 2-4 OCCUPATION 
OCCUPATIC?!AL STA'.ru3 IZ~L 
1960 19?0 
Xllsl m.m Hid~· 19.li Jam t!fdlle lQI 
1 13% 40~ 471. 14% )7~ 491- 
2 7% lS~ 78% 10% . 23% 67% 
' 11% 32~ S7'/. 14~ :34% S2j 4 12j 38% 50% 1S% 39% JJ,f. 
5 l.S~ %% 49'J, 13~ )8~ 49% 
6 11% 40% 49"1 11% IJ,% /Jf. 
7 10% '6% s~ 11~ 37% 52~ 
8 'n"J, 50% 23% w 47% 29~ 
9 ~~ IJ% 31~ :t7% 42% 31$ 
10 ,1% 4'% 24% 23% J.6% a>• 
11 24i /Jl'J, '~ 24% '3:C )3~ 
l2 22% 50:£ 2.8% 22% IJ% 3S% 
City Precincts 34ti 38% 28% - 
l3 - - - )8~ 4J% 19~ 
J.J+ - - - JJ'/. 39% lS~ 
Cour.trr Districts 32% J9% :!J% :32% )9% 29~ 
Occupo.t1cmal St:itus 
22% 41% 25% 34$ ror th~ Whoa 37% 41% 
Count1 
3oiJrc$ I Cmpiled t"ran the 1960 and 1970 census tracts !"or the O:naha 
~tSA. 
that age group. 'l'b• attraction or tbs Democratic Part,. tor the J'CU11&9r 
votars in Douglu Count:r 1e evident. 
The ;roung Democrats, 1n 19641 had a vot.r-188.kase rate ot 13% 
ot their total nwbor. Hagietered Der.ocrats in the 21-29 e.ee eroup 
represented 16% or the party's total registration. Their voter-leab.p 
represented 14.5% ot th..; party's total leakage in l964J the bi~est 
percentat1J ot leakage tor en:y age ii.l'OUP except tor those registered 
Democrats dxt1 ,ears and owr. LealmgB for thia age group, in 19641 
vas itost severe tor the D9?nocrat1o Party as 11 \.tlole. Or!l7 in the ninth 
(heavily Republicsn) end the tenth vard (empetitiw) did thil 'lg9 
group constitute the lartest single bloc or rei;iatered Democrats, 1n 
both cases their loakage rate was the highest tor t!Jn1 other age group 
or reg1st9re~ ~ocratl in those tw varda except tor those registerec! 
De?tocrats ago:1 eevont:r an.1 over. 
In Douglas County, ?rebrasl:a. the Dei:locrat1c Part:r e1milar~ 
attracts a d1~roport1onate share ot tha youn~ voters. 'l'be ,.auntt reg1•- 
terad Democrnts exhibit the h1E,iieat votor-loal:age of any other aea group 
except tor tho!GJ ngistared ll!mocrats e.p,ed sixty years and <nr. 
In Douglas Count;r it 1s ertdent that the D!m:ocrat1o :Part7 
dra\/S tJUCh o! it3 strength trcJil the )'()Ung, the racial-ethnic Jn111orJ.tJ 
groope, and lov soc1o-econanio-status ind1v1jual.s !n general, '11ie Damo- 
cra.tic Party in Douglas County sutters rran its rr.ost severe ~r-l.eab.p 
1n those wardJ ·.n~re th<J 70'.mg, the ra.o1al-ethn1a mir.orl ty groups end 
low soc1o-eoona:Uc-atatus 1rdividuw are tound in the greatest nunbere. 
Thus, h;rpothes1s no. 2 is oonf"inned, 
Ce BJpothe111 Threea Conceming Political Etttoacr 
The thir:!, and last, general proposition conceming Democratic 
wter-leakap S.11 
Other thiap held constant, registered n.mocrata 
are leaa interested in politics and are less eelf'- 
oontident in their role aa c1 t1zen1 than their 
Rspublican counterparts. 
The major canponent 1n th11 third general proposition 1a 
p1ychological 1n~l"9ment. Spec1t1oal17, ot th• tw major American 
political parties, the Democrats have a lowr eens• of' political etf101.C7 
8J1d psycholog1cal 1nwlwmentJ end tb11 charaoter1at1c ot th• Democrats 
1n tum contribatea to the incidence ot Democratic vote~leakag1t. 
Lester Milbrath tom!, in bis invento17 ot poll ti cal partici- 
pator,r 1tud11s, pa,.chological inTOlvement to be an important deteminant 
attecting poll tical part1cipat1on. l8 
The ettect or psychological involnment on American part7 
politics has been dealt 'With lllOSt tho~ghl7 1n the work ot Angus Camp- 
bell. In an article entitled "The Case ot the Miuing Democrats,• 
Canpbell proposed the tollO\ling as a partial explanation tor the problem 
ot Democratic voter-leakage 1 
Ot course ve haw know since 1932 that Rsp.ibllc8n8 as a \hole have 
a higher average incQl:e, hi~er ecluoational. lenl and higher social 
1tatus than Democrats. But nov w tind that there are ditt'erencea 
be,..and these social and eCOl'latic d1atinct1ona, ditterencea wicb 
are J>810holog1cal in nature and "11cb remain wen ve rule out the 
ditterence1 in 1nca:.e, education 8Zld atatua • • • • In other vorda, 
nth educational ditterences ruled cut B9Plbl1cana wre 1t1ll more 
1ntere1ted in poll tics than Democrats wre. We !1nd the 1mne 
results 'When w canpa.red Re~blicsna and Democrats wose 1ncane 
lSteater Milbrath, Pg~tical Participatiop. (Chica.gos Rand 
McNal.17 and Co., 196,), PP• Sl- • 
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were the same. And 'When ve divided people into those \Ibo called 
themselves "vorking clius • and those who regarded themselves as 
"sniddle olasa11 ve again tat~".! that Pepubllcans at both levels 
wre more interested in pcJ...t ties than Democrats • • • • In our 
19S2 stud)-, Republicans d11 indeed shov themselves 1tore aelr- 
oontident in their role as citizens than did Democrats. And the 
dit.terence did not depend on the tact that Bep1blicans an 
generall~ better educated and better ott than Democrats.19 
other etudo~ts or klerican party politics also e.mJiiasir.e the 
impact or psychological 1nvolwment on Im:iocratio returns at the polls. 20 
In Douglas Count7, evidence or the eft'ect or PfJYCholog1cal 
1nwlvement on Democratio TO°tel'-lealm.ge is most evident in the western 
wards ot Qnahaa wards tli1rteen and fourteen. 
'l'he po?llation in these tvo wards 11 banogenous 1n maka-up] 
then being .rev recognizable rn1norit1 graips present. The neighborhood.s 
which constitute theu tw wrds are, in relative tams, vary nevJ 
unique e:rd./or traditional and social historical ccmnunity cbaracteris- 
tics are absent. 'Ihe sooio-econanic-etatus ot these two wards is 
unifoiml1 high. '11le population or \lards thirteen and fourteen is 
characterized by1 high incane, high level of fomal education, and 
high status occupations. As would be e::iq:oeated voting participation 
rates are high tor these tw wardsJ in tact, the highest in the county. 
The individuals vho ma.Jee up the electorate in the thirt.oenth 
and t"rurteenth vards ~ banogonous in regard to SES fuctcr ; yet 
Democratic vote~leabge in these tw vards is consistEi·· ,,. larger than 
19.Angus Campbell, "Tbe Case of the Hissing n,mocrat3," .lll!. 
lm! lflwbllc, 135 (July 2, 1956), pp. 14-15. (Based on data eatbered 
fran a Survey Research Cont.er otudy conducted in 1952.) 
20x.y, .2f2• .9.ll•t PP• 588-590J Robert E. Lane, folitical, 
~ (Glencoe, Ill. 1 The Free Press, 19~9)1 pp. 143-1.ll>J Gre~nstein, 
192. ,£U. 
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the wter-lealmge eurrered by the Rep.iblicans. This is indicative or 
the low state or ps,chologioal involvement and poll tical ett1ca.cy on 
the part of registered Democrats in Douglas County. Thus, h;ypotbeeis 
No. 3 is continned. 
In Douglas County Den:ocratio voter-leakage runs at a higher 
rate than the voter-leakage suf'.fered by the Repiblicana. The location 
and degree or voter-leal!age sut.t'ered by the Douglas Count7 ~mocratio 
Party appoars to be as:Jociated with t.~e inherent qualities or the 
l))mocratic constituency, 1.e., youth, minority groups, lCN SES indi- 
viduals, and lack of political psychological involvement. The one ex- 
ception to this general pattern or D!Jmocratie voter-leakage is .f'ound 1n 
the sewnth vard. 
CHAPI'ER IV 
WARD SEVENS THE EXCEPTION 
'!be aewnth vard is tho one major exception to the pattem ot 
n,mocratia voter-lea.ks.go which exists 1n Dougla:J County. 'lb.a Ihmocrata 
ot the 8eventh ward ha.ve eut.f'ered sane wter-leakage 1 but the7 have 
consietentl,. turned ait greater percentat!8s ot their total nmbers than 
their Bepiblican opponents (on an average of 3.2% higher)J not just in 
one particular election (like the }~gro vards did in 1964) or just in 
presidential election years (lib the firth a.rd sixth wards) but tor 
each ot the six general elections under cons1'1ere.tion. 
The seventh vard stands m1dwy betveen the highest end lowst 
levela or walth, education, and status round in Douglaa County. Regis- 
tration figures show that tor the period 1960-1970 there have been t1 ve 
registered Democrats tor each Rei:ubllcan registered in the ward, making 
it the most heavily Democratic ward in the county. The ropulation of 
the seventh ward is characterized by a high percentage or roreie)'l stock 
and ethnic orientation. Ir anything, 1 t \ilO\lld appear that the seventh 
ward should epi tanize the hooratio TOter-leaknc,<'8 pattern, not deviate 
tra.·. ! t. 
Perhaps bf applying vbat baa been called the "variables or 
political style and culture" an explanation tor the ward' a deviancy can 
be f'ound.21 
21c.erald w. Joonson, "Research ~ote on Political Cor.elates ot 
Voter Ps.rtiolpo.tiona A Deviant Case Analysis," Amerj.c'VJ Ioli tic% Sc1RDce 
Revi!2Y1 65 (Septeu:ber, 1971), PP• 714 • 
.)l 
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In a sociological study CQ'lducted 1n the early thirties the 
sewnth vard was called •. • • a ney unusual a.ni interesting neighbor- 
hood,• it romains so today.22 The seventh ward covers JDUOh of wat 1s 
known as South Cknaha. Throughout Jn08t or 1 ta histoey tho sownth ward 
has been econa::ieally danina.ted by the meat pacldnt? industryJ e.n:i 
socially it hss ~en daninated by the Catholic Church and ethnic ties, 
\lbich ~ Irl:Jh ani Polish in origin. 
Historic~ the Irish wre the first itlportant group in the 
poll tical and eocial 11.fe o! the sewnth vard. "They and their eons were 
the early rosiness men, poll Ucians, ani pollcenen of South Qnaha, and 
they organized st. Bridget•s, the tirst church there, in the late seven- 
t1es.tt2J The Irish political influence is still present in the tom ot 
the influential State Sena.tor Eugene lia.hO!ley, 'Whose political bailiwick 
is the eewnth vard.24 
niring the great waves or immigration tl"Q!l Eastem F..'Urope, 
1U39 numbers or Poles wore lured to the Bewnth ward b;r work in tba 
22Earl Sullincer, StyUes 1n YrbM Soc1oloe;r (Qnahe.1 aireau or Social Iesearch, Municipal University ot Qnaha, 1933), P• 122. 
~JW. 
24Eugene Mahoney, al though his present elective office in a 
non-partisan one, is one or tlle city's JCOSt influential Democratic 
politicians. Ho is i:srhaps the nearest thing to being a political boas 
to be f('U?ld within the contines or Omaha since the days or Tan D9r.1son. 
Perhaps one or the clearest indications or the political strength he 
exercises lies 1n the absence of opponent.8 :running against him at elec- 
tion tilr.e. He ran unopposed in 1968 and 1s unopposed on the 1972 
ballot. (Soe t Roger M. ~.ass~y, ~ll ~ t'(m-Part,1ean Utrl.cyi:-nl J.D 
See!dng !! H1$er &rtb;n Offices C"-'-'e §tudI .sI. §te.te Sstnator ~ l!.& 
Raeyussen'n filS for L1eut2nmt Governor~ Nebra!ka. An un~bllshed 
M.A. thesis done in the Political Science Department at the Uni~raity 
or Nebraska, Lincoln, t-:..brartkaJ Dseember, 1971, pp. 12 ard 67.) 
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packing plants. The first Polish 1mm1grents settled in that part ot 
the seventh ward known as "Sheely tow," after the adjacent Sheely n:eat 
pack1ng plant, whe~ there grew up a Polish ccrl!".unity replete \I.1th 
business district and a Polish foreign langu&f.') press. The Poles had 
two basic obJectiw3 on their arrivala l) owing their OYn banes; and 
2) the establl!lll'!lent of a Polish Catholic Churoh.25 
Todq the Catholic Ca:l!!U.."11 ty or the ethnics predaninatea in 
the seventh Wa.rdJ the heart of that canr.unit7 bdng the three Pollab 
parishes or the Immaculate Conception, St. Francis Assisi, am St. 
Stanislaus.~ The Irish and Poles have sinoe inter-married, elitlnating 
much potential ethnic friction. 27 Although th3 unique F'ollsh ear.r:mrd ty 
in Sheely town is nov gone J ethnic ties are ir.aintained by a car.man 
church, ethnic organizations and activities, and often a ccrr.on econanic 
interest. 
Since the 1880 1 a the meat packing industry hS3 d~inated the 
econanio lite or tho people in the seventh ward. The unionization of 
workers in the Qnaha pacling plants is an estilblished re.ct todayJ ;yet 
the atten.pts ot labor to organize worka1"S in tl~e slaucnter houses was 
not an easily acca:pl1sbed task.28 
25frenry v. Casper, CAthoU.9 QbaI(tllt~ .!1l !'~h~gl{g Tr;.;! cr;tigp 
lP?q-12m (~~1lwauk9e: S:n;.ce lt:blichin~ ce., 1%6), pp. l.83-189. 
26Jbt1. - 
27112.1J1., p. l~.3. 
28suUinger, ~· oit., pp. 121. Tho re have been various 
strikes and violent encounters. In 1694 troops '""'ro isent !'r'7.:'. lort 
Crook to subdue atril<ers, the iaore subtle use or hiring r.egro strike 
breakers by the meat packing cr.rntJrs once gn.w this var:i one or tho 
la.rg.1st Dlaok ca I:!Unities in U1a county; not until 1917 did the n;eat 
packing unions win the right to orp,Rnizs treely. 
)4 
Ethnic tieo, Cathollciem, and tha meat pa.okl.ng industry haw 
shaped life in the seventh waro. The elements or ethnic subgroups, 
Catholic religious sub ea:irnuni ty and organized la'tor aro 1r.tegrated 
items vhich tend to reint'orce each ot'herJ and politically they reinforce 
and beiehten the importance or Democratic a.t'til1e.t1on. These unusual 
che.raeteristios of th1t s"venth ward exert a force on the Der.·1ocratio 
pa.wtisa:ia independent. of those discussed w1 thin the three general :pro- 
pooi Uor.s eor.cendng Democratic votel'-lea.ka.:,rYe. Thia perhaps accounts 
tor the J .2.% hi~er tumo.Jt. 
CHAPrER V 
corcresrcs 
The phenanenon or votei-laa.bes, as operationally denned, 
occurs ar:.ong the registered Dtmocrats or Douglas County, J~brai?~. 
A consistent pattern or Democratic voter-lea.lcaee is d1ecem1- 
ble in Douglas Countys that pattem exhibits the tollowing cba.re.eter1s- 
t1es. The Democrats ccmsistentl7 tum out a~ 3. lcnJer percentage than 
do the P.epibllcans. Democra.Uo 'VOte!"-leakace 1! JnOSt severe in those 
wards where the young, the racis.1-ethnio ir.inority groups, a..~<1 low 
soc1o-econCl!l1c-etatus individuals are tound in t.he gree.test mlr:lbers. 
There appears to be a positiw relaticmship betwen areas ot 
Democra.tio strength and areas in \lhich severe temocratio votel'-leakage 
occurs. There is aho a spatial or geographic pattern \olhich erierees. 
As one tr·OVes trau east to vest across Douglrfl County the Dell'.oeratio pel"- 
centar,e or ~.r.'}ter registration dropeJ end the voter-leaknr:e rate or the 
registered I:emcc:i;·ut,e also d1tr.1r1shets as one r.io·•1'"' t"rctn the ea.stem waroa 
to the "'9stern political sub-divisions or the county. 
'nle major 0;'1.USe of ll9rnocre.tic Party voter--leakage ap~are to 
stom fr<l:!I the ir.herent charact,(lrietica or vhat has becme the tYrical 
Damoorri.t1o oorstitueney since the Nev Deal. 'l1lat cor.stituency is ehar- 
a.oterized by lov socio-eaonadc-et!ltus eni a lack or political psychologi- 
cal 1nvolwr.ent. The Democrats or Dou~las Cot:nty exhibit these charac- 
teristics, and the result or ouch traits lie in the depresdon of the 
JS 
potential ~mooratia vote and a substantial contriwtion to the wter- 
lealcage au.t'.fered by tbe pa.rt7 at the polls on election dq. 
The one major exc3ption to the patwm of Democratic voter- 
lealrage which occurs in Dougle.s County, lies in tho seventh vard 'Where 
cultural oharacteriatics and historical events haV3 cc::.bined. to create 
a unique Der..oor.:l.tic ccnstituoncy. 
This study opened 'With o. refel"ence to the f'act that 1n order 
to survive a poll ti~ pnrty r.ust trequentl7 be sucoaP1s1'Jl at the polliJ 
and t.~at votel"-leaka£1) poaed a threat to eueh electoral eucoeaa, The 
e.f'teot o~ votel"-lealm.ge on t."1e fumocrats of .lblglas County is apparent. 
In tho latest odition o~ tho Abam~e .2[ ©eriem tolitieg the only 
rsfEJrance to Q.iaha proclaios that the city wrually goes ~µJblican 
except tor sane "Czacha t"ound on the south aide or the city. "29 The 
rogistration .figures \IOUld apP'Ell" to contradict such a stater..entJ yet 
as t.any as 27,000 registered Ibmoorats haw been mown to 8~ ha:ie on 
election d~, such votel"-les.kaga substantially eats away at the Demo- 
cratic n:ajori ty rouni in the city and the county. 'lbeorotical.ly it can 
be sa1a th11t the voter-leali'.s.ge rate of the Democrats in the county has 
bpt the party's candidato trm vlnning tho Second Congressi.onal Ilis- 
tr!et sa3.t for tho le.at twnty yearsJ and the party's prestige and power 
at low tida tor en oqually lona period. 
29z.1.ichool lhra"l", Grn.nt trji~s-i "1.!i'.l 1)-._inl,J.M !latt.ie•-m, Al.""r;lM 
.2t k2._r;lc~m fo;\:lUcp, (~~.bit, 1972), P• l,57. 
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B~AXIXNN CF IE?,'.OCRATIC 
VCTE~U:AKA.al: DATA 
BY W..\Rm 
1960 atNERAL EIECTION 
IWct.~trnttm vow Vote r-1.e akage 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1 4,507 5,839 4,C62 5,087 9.9% 12.9% 
2 1,996 4,14.1 1,566 J,1J7 21.6% 24.3% 
3 1,320 2,700 1,w 2,255 15.'7% 16.5~ 
4 1,101~ 1,2£6 972 1,007 12.0~ 15.5% 
' 1,7(!J 5,563 1,449 4,842 11.,.9% 1.3.0% 
6 1,666 4,001 1,424 J,529 14.5% u.ss 
7 2,559 10,215 2,182 9,182 14.~ lC.6~ 
8 6,933 n,eJ.J 6,4'.32 s,101 7.2% 8.1% 
9 6,839 5,721 6,27J 5,070 8.J% 11.4% 
10 8,184 7,;>..30 715SO 6,561 7.2% 9.3% 
11 8,808 9,C.22 e,201 8,168 6.9% 9.5% 
12 6,m 6,59J 5,788 5,936 7.e% l0.0% 
City Dist. 6,8/J. 4,714 6,J.£6 4,m 5.5% 8.8% 
Country D'.st. ~,346 3,992 4,956 J,571 7.:3% 10.6'/o 
Total 641083 ?9,837 5C11J4 ?C,rn. 8.B% 11.4'/o 
Sourcos Ca.:p1leri fro:i the .Ab~tr1c_! .2f ,lbZ1:"t.t:1tic:- .. 1, M_ln". ~,Voting 
Patt:g'np in UcUe.]-M, ,CS)!1='13'.Y1 j'e~r;,iY.~. O~'fice ot: the l>ruglaa 
C0'1:it.:r !-:botiO!'! C<l7..lszl c·nar, :)c-.i~l"-S Cm;'!"\t~, 'Y"'Jr.?5k'l1 
?Towr.iber, 1960. 
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1962 GENERAL ELECTION 
__ Flo cl strAtic:i Vot":t yotpr-leMs.tm 
~ ]m,. ~ fe.:2.a, r~. R"'"' lS.& .............. 
l 31Sa:} 5,364 ~,s1~9 J,6~ 25.1% J2.8% 
2 l,?lf 3,616 110.;;l 2,099 37.1$ 45.0% 
3 1,027 2,254 692 1,337 32.5% 40. 7'/. 
4 92$ 1,052 662 697 28. 7'/. JJ.8% 
' 1,436 5,129 957 3,394 33.4% 33.9~ 
6 1,J.J/> J,"lffh 1,039 2,662 28.1% z:J.7% 
7 2,J.98 9,7..!/j 1,519 6,820 30.9:.& 29.3% 
8 r::.,286 8,522 5,056 6,395 · 19.6% 2S.0% 
9 5,947 4,998 4,62J J,54S 22.3% 29.1% 
10 7,YJ7 6 ,6;.>8 5, ''f.33 4,941 19.7'/. 25.5~ 
11 a,059 81583 6,Jos 6,256 21.8% 27.2% 
12 5,617 6,Jl6 4,Z75 4,440 ZJ.9% 26.5~ 
City Dist. ?,035 5,056 5,649 ':J,rfl? 16.9:~ 26.5% 
Countl"'/ Dit!t. 9,425 7,117 7,545 5,1(;5 20.0~ 29.:3% 
Total 6.2,C66 78,412 48,185 55,014 22.4:( z:J.8~ 
Sources C~r:iled from ~ .:!\be+xy~~ z_ J'"''1slr11'li<>J·s P-ro. Vl.tin~ JptWQU'• 
0.ffieo ot' tho oougll\5 County ~leotion CCl".lmisaiOT1er, Douglas 
Cvunty, 1:~braska, Noven:ber 61 lS62. 
4S 
1%4 G.:~Jl:P.,\L SL"~CTION 
l'~rLrt.ra.t.lcn yoi, Vote r-U, rJclr-W 
~ ~ ~·n, ~ ~ !b;c. .22:... 
1 3,~80 6,4Cf) 3,121 S,465 15 • .(~ u..s:g 
.2 1,4?1 4,769 1,uo 3,667 25.6~ 23.2% 
3 905 2,r:FJ4 7l7 l,676 20.t.~ 20.~ 
4 330 1,043 ?Ch 8$ 15.0% :rn.9% 
5 1,368 5,125 l,C(6 4,1J4 22.1% 19.4% 
6 l,4'15 3,872 1,223 .3,255 17.1% is.cs 
7 2,226 10,025 l,'79!3 8,IJ;h l.8.9% l,.6% 
8 6,386 9,9oc 5,'"159 8,810 9.?j ll.l~ 
9 6,151 S,513 5,J.32 4,637 13.4% 15.9~ 
10 7,026 7,191 6,4'..J 6,347 10.9~ n.ss 
11 s,01.1 9,591 7,J.aS 8,379 11.4% 12. 7'/, 
12 6,9.35 3,359 6,1C6 7,2eJ l2.Ci'% 12.9% 
13 5,41~ 4,0~J 4,c:.D 3,6f.7 C.3% 9.6% 
14 511J4 3 ,l?J 5,0C6 2,952 6.5~~ 7.0% 
Ccmitry !list. ~-,., ?,790 e,081 6,947 b.8;; l0.9% c,c 
Total 66,0/i2 c:e,'Jl3 5~,317 "16,531 2!.8% 23.9% 
Source 1 Ca:.r1il"d f'rur, A Qs;:nF!!hon&ivq l\.Da.lysia !dc.r·i-'ileg ~ ~ b•rnio- 
,!to.no~ .2! ~ LJ!t~ .!@.n!ieA It:. ~le_e_t.~· OfflM of the 
!~el~:n Cc>..:nty :·:.lilction Ccatus~i~or, ~glas County, ~ioraala.1 
r!oV'm.ber J, 1%4. 
1966 <E!·:ERAL EIECTIC?l 
l!egistration vow Jot~r-tgajg.:;e 
~ Pn;;;, .,&:r.. ~ .m.a .ais ra qer:;_. 
l 3,298 5,7'!/ :.!,425 3,6Jl ~.5% 37 .2'1.> 
2 1,~o 4,C66 715 :?,C49 41 nd 49.7% •')I,) 
3 711 1,$3 en e45 .33.0% 42 .,.,. . .,~ 
4 690 8()0 JJJ7 545 JO.J~ 36.7% 
5 1,314 4,8Jl ees J,156 )2.5~ 34.7'£ 
6 l,J?J 3,'150 977 2,640 2e.9i z:J.6% 
7 2,(1)8 915?S l,4'.30 6,680 Jl.<J:L 30 • .3% 
8 6,21:.:5 10,CC)l 5,049 7,557 l?.7% ~.2% 
9 5,74) 51Cll 4,446 3,455 ~-6~ 31.1% 
10 6186) 6,990 5,414 5,087 21.2% 27.:3% 
JJ. 7,345 91C{'9 5,8.37 6,~o 20.4~ JC.6% 
12 6,1.88 e,021 ~.oo 515C7 28.3% ~1.4% 
13 5,663 4,507 4,6% .3,JJ6 17.8% 23.B~ 
l4 6, 5'~)1 3 ,g'}O 5,51/9 J,167 l!H7'J;, 20. 7% 
C0U11try Di ot. 9,3()0 8,2JCJ ?,~3 5,9~;3 19.2% 27.4$ 
Total 65,010 P.6,180 51,011 5'J, o/-10 21.(,:~ Jc.1.i 
Sourcer Ccrp1lod f'ra: • .!J f.c:.rrn}:.)nsiv!Z .ri;!Uyph sr J;td;i~trnt' ons, Yot1tz 
~ Vot.1,..'7 f'At,t.~D)L! J..!l DouC"l~'J ~· C:':'j co or.' t~•o .iJouzlru::i 
CO"::t:r !·"le et! on CccrJ .i ss1 cr.e ~ Dou:;:U~ CC",;nty, y;eLr<!."'ka, 
?imrotril'lOr 21 l<:l6. 
47 
1968 GEllERAL El.ECTION 
&leistrat1on Voto Yote~aka,.,,z 
~ ~ a. .ncm.. ~ ~ ~ 
1 3,Ci>9 S,527 2,468 4,239 19.6% 23.4'/. 
2 91.8 3,6.42 652 2,i.ss 31.)% .'.31.9% 
' 628 l,236 41.8 909 28.7% as.9% 
4 636 "t>l 500 571 20.2% 25.0% 
s 1,344 4,500 1,019 3,389 u..2~ 24.9% 
6 l,298 3,549 1,o:r~ 2,a:21 20.5% 21.6% 
7 2,w 9,ass 1,659 7,390 21.5% 19.3% 
8 6,349 10,w 5,357 8,567 15.7% 16.3% 
9 5,532 4,s.o 4,479 J,?60 19.1% 22.4~ 
10 6,720 6,946 5,563 5,60) 17.3% 19.4% 
ll 71382 81960 6,091 7,087 17.5% 21.9% 
12 6,ZJ7 s,165 5,24) 6,599 17.2% 19.2% 
13 6,414 5,180 5,S38 4,265 lJ.7% 17.TJ, 
14 9,662 6,317 s,447 5,417 12.6% 14.3% 
Camtrr Dist. 9,615 s,014 8,178 6,568 15.0% 19.1% 
Total 68,0'37 87,136 56,683 69,667 16.7% 20.1% 
Souroea Canpiled t:ran an An§lvsi;s S,: Cenernl J:ect1on l!2ll .2n f!onml?er 
la. ~. Office of the lbuglas County Election Cann.1ssioner, 
Douglas County, Nebraska, November 51 1968. 
1970 GE?~RAL EIECTION 
}3egistrnt1on Vote Yote~LeaJsw 
EW l!m.. ~ &ll& J2a.. lD.. ~ 
1 2,7/JJ 4,957 l,877 3,100 n.ss 37.4% 
2 '788 3,C62 435 1,52'.3 44.8% 51.3% 
) 503 995 292 574 42.0% 42.2% 
4 529 619 378 '.385 28.6% '.38.0% 
5 1,232 4,451 BOO 2,939 35.1% 34.0% 
6 1,197 3,386 8/JJ 2,JJ34 29.9~ ~. 7'/. . 
7 1,981 9,m l,'347 6,m J2.U 2S.6% 
8 S,950 10,w 4,540 7,q1.2 ......, "~ 21. 71' '"·-· • I 
9 4,912 4,i.z;. 3,677 '3 ,20'7 25.2% 27.5% 
10 6,031 6,)62 4,577 4,566 28.3% 28.3% 
11 6,674 8,2?0 4,833 5,755 27.6% .30.5% 
12 5,991 s,022 4,312 5,401 28.]$ .32.7% 
l) 9,288 7,154 7,'378 5,497 20.6% 23.2% 
14 9,550 6;s22 7,721 5,412 19.2~ 20.7% 
Countr,y Dist. 7,551 6,228 5,9)8 4,709 21.4% 24.4% 
Total 64,917 84,051 48,945 60,279 24.7% 28.3% 
Sources Canpiled tran en Ana1ys1;s at r~nenl Election ~ m November 
,l,. l22Q. Office or the Douglas County Election Ca:miiasioner, 
Dr.-1glas Count11 ?ro brnska, Nowmber 3 1 1970. 
APFENDII C 
DOUGLAS ccosrr EIECTION RE'roR?tS FOR 
SELECTED OFFICES 1960-19?0 
1960 1962 
]htion§J. ~ l.\u2.a. ~ lW2... 
President and V1ce- 64,~0 72,00.5 
Pres. u. s. Senator 62,J.41 67,789 - - 
U. s. Congressman 42,001 8.3 ,.348 :n,140 72,l.61 
(2nd District) 
State 
Gowrnor 72,997 60,059 57,992 $,121 
Lt. Governor 61,885 62,932 4',592 5~,8/J 
Seoretary of State 56,212 72,))9 37,449 61,402 
Auditor 60,029 66,729 41,456 55,697 
Treasursr 65,745 62,654 47,z:Jl 51,180 
Attorney General 64,026 60,672 45,rn 50,900 
£ountx 
County Clerk 45,4'J 74,557 - 
Clerk or the Dist. - 40,693 55,l?O Court 
Register ot D3eds 76,503 41,684 - 
l\lbllo Defendor 71,941 41,684 - 
County Treasurer - 69,744 19,97.3 
Crunty Attorney - - 6.3,155 32,440 
Cou..'lty Surwyor - Unopposed 
Assessor - - 2h,520 71,655 
Sherif't' - - 60,044 39,598 
Sourc.a Canpiled frail Voting Abstracts provided by the ?~bra.ska Seers- 




?1at1on;l ~ ~ ~ JU.a. 
President and V1ce- 71,IJ30 61,61' - - Pres. u. s. Senator 56,653 74,'JJP 50,228 62,303 
u. s. Congressman 61,840 70,228 40,548 71,492 
(2!¥1 District) 
Stat§ 
Oove:mor 99,l.44 36,808 47,2'$) 6S,592 
Lt. Gowrnor 75,629 58,270 44,368 65,787 
Secretary of State 57,129 71,795 36,429 72,054 
Auditor 65,649 62,174 .39,796 65,847 
Tnasurer 7J1.3S4 54,324 49,524 57,?69 
Attorney Cieneral 61,5.3, 64,944 41,859 6.4,050 
'wt: 
County Clerk 78,976 51,40, - 
Clerk of tbs Dist. - 41,621 66,963 Crurt 
Register or DBeds 79,087 46,822 
fublic Defender TJ,826 52,7rh - 
County Treasurer - - 78,100 31,869 
County Attorney - - 68,550 38,447 
County Surveyor - 6S,559 39,:321 
Assessor - - 35,6~ 73,751 
Sheri.rt - - 53,297 57,.394 
Source a Car.piled fran Voting Abstracts provided by the Nebraska Soore- 




Natione,J, J!?.m.a. l!!ll2.a. ~ ~ 
President and Vice- 51,356 69,285 - Pros. 
U. S. Senator - - 55,?68 56,048 
u. s. Congressman 60,461 73,303 s2,m 58,115 
(2nd District) 
§t!Jte 
Governor - - 62,172 47,719 
Lt. Governor - 52,J52 56,419 
Secretary of State - 52,159 51,364 
Auditor - 52,911 51,C97 
Treasurer - - 51,969 51,,87 
Attorney Oaneral - 44,822 57,Z?l 
CotmP' 
Cainty Clark 54,181 58,987 
Clark ot the Dist. 34,580 58,933 
Court 
Register or ~eds 53,874 59,2?9 
Publla ~render 56,818 52,491 
County Trelll.Nrer - - 69,957 27,252 
County Attorney 57,650 39,S?l 
Crunty Surveyor - 45,134 45,J22 
Assessor - 48,880 49,r-~4 
Sheri ft - - 36,162 53,132 
SQ.lrool Ca.ipiled tran Voting Abstracts provided by the ?rebraska secre - 
tary of State 'a ottioo and the Douglas County Election Canmia- 
sioner•s office. 
